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March of Dimes Birth Defects 

Prevention Month, 197 5 
By the President of the United States of America 

A Proclamation 
The nation's most precious resource is our children. Each year, however, about 

150,000 babies born alive in this country have some kind of birth defect. In the first 
year of life, birth defects are a leading cause of death. 

Today, more than 1,500 genetic defects have been cataloged, and new defects 
are being described in increasing numbers. Some of these are pre-existing defects 
from parent to child, some are caused by factors in the environment such as radiation 
exposure, drugs, chemicals and infections, while the cause of others is still unknown. 

Discovery that a baby has a birth defect is devastating to parents. In some 
families, however, the probability that a specific birth defect will occur can be predicted 
with some accuracy. 

Some defects can be diagnosed before, at, or shortly after birth. Almost as many 
are discovered during the first year of life. A few do not become evident until years 
later. Some defects can be corrected during the earliest months of life, but others 
unfortunately result in life-long handicaps and are irreversible. Some defects are 
severe and some are so mild that they can be overcome with specialized medical 
management. 

Birth defects occur in families in every social, economic, racial, and educational 
level. The problems presented by these defects today are different than they were 10 
years ago. Damage caused to an unborn infant by the German measles virus can 
virtually be eliminated with the use of the German measles vaccine. Further reduc
tions in other birth defects can be made using knowledge already available. Good 
prenatal care from t'he earliest weeks of pregnancy, or, better yet, even before preg
nancy, can help protect the pregnant woman and her unborn child from potential 
factors known to cause these tragic defects. In addition, new information about 
genetics and the effects of drugs taken by a pregnant woman upon the developing 
child is being used to prevent these disorders. 

Prevention is far better than a cure. It is very fitting, therefore, that the efforts be 
recognized of medical researchers and practitioners throughout the country, other 
health professionals, and voluntary organizations working so hard toward achieving 
this goal of prevention. 

By joint resolution, the Congress authorized and requested that the President 
annually designate the month of January as March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention 
Month. Only through a joint effort by government and the public it serves can we 
continue to improve the health of our most precious resource. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GERALD R. FORD, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby designate January 1975 as March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Prevention Month. 

I invite the Governors of the States and appropriate local government officials 
to support March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month activities and I call 
upon the nation's mass communications media to join in encouraging all Americans 
to heed the message of March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month-prevention 
of birth defects before they occur. 

I urge everyone: government officials at all levels- national, state, and local
voluntary organizations, and private groups everywhere, to give special attention to 
these efforts for the continuing prevention of birth defects and to helping those who 
are afflicted. 

I urge that citizens of this country fight against birth defects and particularly 
emphasize to all mothers the importance of maintaining good health by seeking medical 
care during the childbearing years. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this thirtieth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy-four, and of the 
Independence of the United States of America the one hundred and ninety-ninth. 

Digitized from Box 35 of the William J. Baroody Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



March of Dimes Birth Defects 

Prevention Month, 1975 
By the President of the United States of America 

A Proclamation 
The nation's most precious resource is our children. Each year, however, about 

150,000 babies born alive in this country have some kind of birth defect. In the first 
year of life, birth defects are a leading cause of death. 

Today, more than 1,500 genetic defects have been cataloged, and new defects 
are being described in increasing numbers. Some of these are pre-existing defects 
from parent to child, some are caused by factors in the environment such as radiation 
exposure, drugs, chemicals and infections, while the cause of others is still unknown. 

Discovery that a baby has a birth defect is devastating to parents. In some 
families, however, the probability that a specific birth defect will occur can be predicted 
with some accuracy. 

Some defects can be diagnosed before, at, or shortly after birth. Almost as many 
are discovered during the first year of life. A few do not become evident until years 
later. Some defects can be corrected during the earliest months of life, but others 
unfortunately result in life-long handicaps and are irreversible. Some defects are 
severe and some are so mild that they can be overcome with specialized medical 
management. 

Birth defects occur in families in every social, economic, racial, and educational 
level. The problems presented by these defects today are different than they were 10 
years ago. Damage caused to an unborn infant by the German measles virus can 
virtually be eliminated with the use of the German measles vaccine. Further reduc
tions in other birth defects can be made using knowledge already available. Good 
prenatal care from the earliest weeks of pregnancy, or, better yet, even before preg
nancy, can help protect the pregnant woman and her unborn child from potential 
factors known to cause these tragic defects. In addition, new information about 
genetics and the effects of drugs taken by a pregnant woman upon the developing 
child is being used to prevent these disorders. 

Prevention is far better than a cure. It is very fitting, therefore, that the efforts be 
recognized of medical researchers and practitioners throughout the country, other 
health professionals, and voluntary organizations working so hard toward achieving 
this goal of prevention. 

By joint resolution, the Congress authorized and requested that the President 
annually designate the month of J anuary as March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention 
Month. Only through a joint effort by government and the public it serves can we 
continue to improve the health of our most precious resource. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I , GERALD R. FORD, President of the United States 
of America, do hereby designate January 1975 as March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Prevention Month. 

I invite the Governors of the States and appropriate local government officials 
to support March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month activities and I call 
upon the nation's mass communications media to join in encouraging all Americans 
to heed the message of March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month- prevention 
of birth defects before they occur. 

I urge everyone: government officials at all levels- national, state, and local
voluntary organizations, and private groups everywhere, to give special attention to 
these efforts for the continuing prevention of birth defects and to helping those who 
are afflicted. 

I urge that citizens of this country fight against birth defects and particularly 
emphasize to all mothers the importance of maintaining good health by seeking medical 
care during the childbearing years. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this thirtieth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and seventy-four, and of the 
Independence of the United States of America the one hundred and ninety-ninth. 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 2, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Marguerite McAuliffe 

The President has signed a Proclamation entitled: 

"March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month, 1975" 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 21, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ROLAND ELLIOTT 

MARGUERITE MCAULIFF-¥ FROM: 

Please arrange to have the attached letter robo
typed to the individuals on the enclosed list for 
the March of Dimes Month Proclamation. 

Thanks very much. 

• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 21, 1975 

Dear 

President Ford recently signed a Proclamation designating 
the month of January as March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Prevention Month, 1975. In his Proclamation the President 
states, "Some defects can be corrected during the earliest 
months of life, but others unfortunately result in life-long 
handicaps and are irreversible ... Prevention is far 
better than a cure. It is very fitting, therefore, that the 
efforts be recognized of medical researchers and practi
tioners throughout the country, other health professionals, 
and voluntary organizations working so hard toward 
achieving this goal of prevention." 

The President asked that I send you the enclosed duplicate of 
his March of Dimes Proclamation as a small remembrance 
of this occasion. It comes to you with his best wishes. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

1?4';ib~ 
William J. Baroody, Jr. 
Assistant to the President 



Mr. I.W. Abel 
International President 
United Steelworkers of America 
5 Gateway Center 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222 

Mrs. William Boyd 
Post Office Box #8 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74101 

Mr. David G. Cobb 
P.O. Box 1348 
Tampa, Florida 33601 

Mr. James M. Connolly, President 
John Donnelly & Sons 
28 State Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109 

Mr. John J. Connolly, President 
Roll-A-Grill Corporation of 

America 
12 First Street 
North Pelham, New York 10803 

Mr. Owen Cooper, President 
Mississippi Chemical Corp. 
Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194 

Mr. George S. Dillon 
Chairman of the Board 
Airco, Incorporated 
85 Chestnut Ridge Road 
Montvale, New Jersey 17645 

Dr. John Henry Felix 
Ala Moana Bldg. 
Suite 2012 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

Dr. Luther H. Foster, President 
Tuskegee Institute 
Tuskegee Institute, Alabama 36088 

Mr. Melvin A. Glasser, Director 
Social Security Department 
International Union-U.A.W. 
8000 East Jefferson Ave. 
Detroit, Michigan 48214 

Dr. Leonard Graivier 
Locke Medical Bldg. 
Suite 867 
6011 Harry Hines Blvd. 
Dallas, Texas 75235 

Mr. Harry E. Green 
Senior Vice President 
Container Corporation of 

America 
One First National Plaza 
Chicago, Illinois 60670 

Mr. Peter B. Greenough 
211 Central Park West 
New York, New York 10024 

Mr. Ronald Gross 
Vic-e President 
Academy for Educational 

Development, Inc. 
680 Fifth Avenue 
New York, New York 10019 

Mr. Richard J. Hallinan 
Secretary and General 

Counsel 
Combustion Engineering, Inc. 
900 Long Ridge Road 
Stamford, Connecticut 06902 

Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys 
Chancellor 
The State University of 

Tennessee 
One Park Plaza 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 



Mr. Richard H. Jacobson 
4115 N. Teutonia Avenue 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 53209 

Sheriff Joseph F. Job 

-2-

Bergen County Administration Bldg. 
Court Street 
Hackensack, New Jersey 07061 

Dr. David Mathews 
University of Alabama 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401 

Hon. Frank J. Montemuro, Jr. 
Court of Common Pleas 
Judge's Chambers 
517 City Hall 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107 

The Honorable Joseph M. Montoya 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Mr. Joseph F. Nee, President 
The National Foundation~'~_,.Rc# of]>1MCb 
1275 Mamaroneck Avenue 
White Plains, New York 10605 

Mr. Arnold Palmer 
Post Off ice Box 52 
Youngstown, Pennsylvania 15696 

Mr. Charles L. Pattison 
President 
Toledo, Peoria & Western R.R. 
2000 E. Washington Street 
East Peoria, Illinois 61611 

Mr. Donald A. Perkins 
WIN Director 
Heal th & Social Servic:es Dept. 
State of New Mexico 
1019 Tigeras, N.W. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102 

Mr. Ralph W. Pries, President 
Ogden Foods, Inc. 
3660 South Lawrence Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19418 

Mr. James Roosevelt 
James Roosevelt & Co. 
1880 Century Park East 
Suite 808 
Los Angeles, California 90067 

Mrs. Thomas D. Russell 
President 
Russell Mills 
Alexander City, Alabama 35010 

Mr. Clyde E. Shorey, Jr. 
Assistant to the President l\ . 
The National Foundation-f.1'11'!,.(~ 0 ;: .Jlll\\lb 
1707 H Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Miss Beverly Sills 
211 Central Park West 
New York, New York 10024 

Mr. Steve Stephens 
Stephens International, Ltd. 
Tower Building, Suite 1650 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201 

The Honorable James W. Symington 
The House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Mrs. Patsy R. Taylor 
Dingletown Road 
Greenwich, Connecticut 06830 

Mr. G.H. Walker, Jr. 
Honorary Director 
White, Weld & Company, Inc. 
300 Park Avenue 
New York, New York 10022 
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THE NATIONAL 
FOUNDATION 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, FOUNDER 

HARRY E. GREEN, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

JOSEPH F. NEE, PRESIDENT 

MARCH OF DIMES 1707 H STREET. N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20006 llID 202 338-1611 

CLYDE E. SHOREY, JR. 

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

January 17, 1975 

Ms. Marguerite McCullough 
Off ice Of Public Liaison 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Ms. McCullough: 

Attached is a list of the people to whom we request the White House 
send a ceremonial copy of the Presidential Proclamation establishing 
January 1975 as "March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month." 

We very much appreciate this expression of interest on the part of 
the White House in the programs of the March of Dimes and the fact 
that you will forward the copies of the Proclamation. 

Sincerely, ~ 

e~?.£~/'· 
Cl~e E. Shorey, J~/ 

CES/dgt 

Enclosure 

NATIONAL HEADOUARTERS/1275 MAMARONECK AVENUE, WHITE PLAINS, NEW YORK 10605 111 914 428-7100 
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January 21 , 1975 

De r 

President Ford recently dgned a .]f>roclamation designating 
the month of January ae March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Pr vention Month, 1975. In his Proclamation the President 
states, "Some deiect can be corrected during the earliest 
months of life, but others unfortunately result in life .. long 
handicaps and re irreversible • • • Prevention ls far 
better than a cure. It ie v ry fitting, therefore, that the 
effol'ts be recognized of medic:al researchers iand practi
tioners throughout the country, other health professionals, 

nd voluntary organizations working so hard toward 
achieving this goal of pr vention ~ 11 

Phe President asked that I send you the enclosed duplicate of 
his March of Dimes Proclamation as a · small remembr nee 
of this occasion. It comes to you with his be t wishee. 

Enclo ure 

Sincerely, 

William J. Baroody, Jr. 
A•sistant to tho President 



January Zl, 1975 

Dear 

resident Fol'd recently signed a Proclamation deat1aatln& 
the oath of January a• March" of Dim.es lrth Defects 

revention &on.th, 1975. In his Procl&me.tlon th Pr eident 
ta.tee,. "Some defect can b corrected durina th ea.rlleat 

month• of life, but other• unfortunately reeult in life-long 
handicaps and are irreveralble • • • Pre entlon ie fat> 
bett~r than a cure. It l1 very fitthtg, therefore, that the 

fforta be recognized of medical reeea:rch•rsmid practi• 
tionera throqhout the country, other h•alth professionals, 
and voluntary ol:'gani tlo e working so hard to rd 
achieving this goal of prev ntlon. 0 

:Phe Pr •i eat asked that I eend you the enclosed duplicate of 
bis March of Dim•• Proclamation &• a mall remembrance 
of thi occasion. It comes to you wttb hie be t wiahee. 

Enclo u e 

Since:rely, 

William J. B roo y, Jr. 
A•sietant to th r ident 
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the cloa•d u cate of 
as a • a.U z-eme .ranee 

a e•t isbe•. 

Si cerely. 

/ 

J. Br 
t to th• re• 
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J'uuary Zl • 1 7 

SiRerely. 

tlli J., Ba 
A••i•ta t tb 
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FRANKLIN D . ROOSEVELT, FOUNDE R 

HARRY E . GREEN, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

JOSEPH F. NEE, PRESIDENT 

MARCH OF DIMES 1707 H STREET, N.W., WASHINGTON, D .C. 20006 J 202 338-1611 

CLYDE E. SHOREY, JR. 

ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

January 17, 1975 

Ms. Marguerite McCullough 
Off ice Of Public Liaison 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Ms. McCullough: 

Attached is a list of the people to whom we request the White House 
send a ceremonial copy of the Presidential Proclamation establishing 
January 1975 as "March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month." 

We very much appreciate this expression of i nterest on the part of 
the White House in the programs of the March of Dimes and the fact 
that you will forward the copies of the Proclamation. 

Sincerely, ~ 

&~£,gJc,i?~, · 
c10f'~ E. Shorey I Jr/ P" 

CES/dgt 

Enclosure 

- --· ··- ·--·· ----- - ...... .... ........... ..., ......... _ 
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Mr. I.W. Abel 
International President 

• 

United Steelworkers of America 
5 Gateway Center 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222 

Mrs. William Boyd 
Post Off ice Box #8 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74101 

Mr. David G. Cobb 
P.O. Box 1348 
Tampa, Florida 33601 

Mr. James M. Connolly, President 
John Donnelly & Sons 
28 State Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 02109 

Mr. John J. Connolly, President 
Roll-A-Grill Corporation of 

America 
12 Firs t Street 
North Pelham, New York 10803 

Mr. Owen Cooper, President 
Mississippi Chemical Corp. 
Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194 

Mr. George S. Dillon 
Chairman of the Board 
Airco, Incorporated 
85 Chestnut Ridge Road 
Montvale, New Jerse y 17645 

Dr. John Henry Felix 
Ala Moana Bldg. 
Suite 2012 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96814 

Dr. Luthe r H. Foster, Pre sident 
Tuskegee Institute 
Tus kegee Institute , Alaba ma 3608 8 

Mr. Melvin A. Glasser, Directo· 
Social Security Department 
International Union-U.A.W. 
8000 East Jefferson Ave. 
Detroit, Michigan 48214 

Dr. Leonard Graivier 
Locke Medical Bldg. 
Suite 867 
6011 Harry Hines Blvd. 
Dallas, Texas 75235 

Mr. Harry E. Green 
Senior Vice President 
Container Corporation of 

America 
One First National Plaza 
Chicago, Illinois 60670 

Mr. Peter B. Greenough 
211 Central Park West 
New York, New York 10024 

Mr . Ronald Gross 
Vice President 
Academy for Educational 

Development, Inc. 
680 Fifth Avenue 
Ne w York, New York 10019 

Mr. Richard J. Hallinan 
Secretary and General 

Counsel 
Combustion Engineering, Inc . 
900 Long Ridge Road 
Stamf ord, Connect icut 06902 

Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys 
Chancellor 
The State University of 

Tenne s see 
One Park Plaza 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 



Mr. Richard H. Jacobson 
4115 N. Teutonia Avenue 
Milwaukee, Wisc. 53209 

Sheriff Joseph F. Job 

• 
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Bergen County Administration Bldg. 
Court Street 
Hackensack, New Jersey 07061 

Dr. David Mathews 
University of Alabama 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401 

Hon. Frank J. Montemuro, Jr. 
Court of Common Pleas 
Judge's Chambers 
517 City Hall 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107 

The Honorable Joseph M. Montoya 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Mr. Joseph F. Nee, President 
The National Foundation 
1275 Mamarone ck Avenue 
White Plains, New York 10605 

Mr. Arnold Palmer 
Post Off ice Box 52 
Youngstown, Pe nnsylva nia 15696 

Mr. Charles L. Pattison 
President 
Toledo, Peoria & Western R.R. 
2000 E. Washington Street 
East Peoria , Illinois 61611 

Mr. Dona ld A. Perkins 
WIN Director 
Health & Soc ial Se rvices Dept . 
State o f New Me xico 
1019 Tigeras , N.W. 
Albuqu e rque , New Me xic o 8710 2 

Mr. Ralph W. Pries, President 
Ogden Foods, Inc . 
3660 South Lawrence Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19418 

Mr. James Roosevelt 
James Roosevelt & Co. 
1880 Century Park East 
Suite 808 
Los Angeles, California 90067 

Mrs. Thomas D. Russell 
President 
Russell Mills 
Alexander City, Alabama 35010 

Mr. Clyde E. Shorey, Jr. 
Assistant to the President 
The National Foundation 
1707 H Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Miss Beverly Sills 
211 Central Park West 
Ne w York, New York 10024 

Mr. Steve Stephens 
Stephens International, Ltd. 
Tower Building, Suite 1650 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201 

The Honora ble J a me s W. Syrningt· 
The House of Representatives 
Washington , D. C. 2 0515 

Mrs. Patsy R. Ta ylor 
Ding l e town Roa d 
Greenwich, Connect icut 068 3 0 

Mr. G.H. Wa lke r, Jr. 
Honora r y Dire ctor 
White , We ld & Company, Inc . 
300 Park Av e nue 
Ne w York , New York 10022 



Miss Jane Wyatt 
651 Siena Way 
Los Angeles, California 90024 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

GENERAL COUNSEL 

September 4, 1975 

.MEMORANDUM FOR WILLIAM J. BAROODY, ~Jj. O ,,..r' 

FROM: RONALD A. KIENLp(Jv 

SUBJECT: March of Dimes ~;;_h Defects 
Month 

Prevention 

In response to your memorandum of August 26, 1975, 
the designation of January 1975, as March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Prevention Month was in response to 
S.J. Res. 224, which was amended by the Senate Judici
ary Committee "to limit the bill to a nonrecurring 
proclamation applying to January 1975 only." (S. Rept. 
No. 93-1294.) . 

We researched back over thirty years and 1975 was 
the only time such a proclamation has been issued. 

Our files indicate that a joint resolution for March 
of Dimes has not been introduced in this Congress. 
Resolutions relating to similar health and welfare 
concerns have been introduced for the following events: 
National Cancer Day (H.J. Res. 172, 306, 423, 494 and 
504), National Autistic Children's Week (H.J. Res 452, 
453 and 472), Blood Donor Week (H.J. Res. 570), National 
Hospital Week (H.J. Res. 401), National Lead Poisoning 
Prevention Week (S.J. Res. 39), and National Child · 
Abuse Awareness Week (S. Res. 43). In view of the 
policy of the House Committee on the Post Office and 
Civil Service, it is unlikely that any of these will 
be passed. 

I'm sure you're aware of the policy, most recently 
expressed in the Director's letter of July 29, 1975, 
to Congresswoman Schroeder, replying to her letter to 
the President of June 30, 1975. In applying that 
policy the following special, similar requests have 



• 
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been disapproved this year: National Cancer Day, School
Age Parents Month, National Action for Foster Children 
Week, High Blood Pressure Month, American Lupus Week, 
and Immunization Action Month. 

Proclamations designating the first Monday in October 
as Child Health Day are annually issued pursuant to 
Public Law (36 U.S.C. 155). It is intended that the 
proclamation for this year will consider defects of birth 
and possible immunizations. While Child Health Day is 
not directly related to the campaign for the March of 
Dimes, both are related to child health and would be 
duplicative. 

In the absence of a joint congressional resolution 
authorizing, for 1976, a proclamation designating a 
month for the March of Dimes (it was expressly limited 
to 1975 last year), we would not approve such a procla
mation for January 1976. 

If you need any further information please call (5600) • 
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Augu.at U. 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: RON K!E.L~LEN 

FROM: BI.LL BAllOODY. JR. 

SUBJECT: Marcil of Dim.ea Birth Defects 
PreYentioa Moath 

The attaehed is a copy ot a PruideAti&l Proclamation 
deaipatiag tbi• J>"t JaJlWU'Y as March of Dime• Birth 
Def9cta Prev..Uoa Momb iA r"ponM to a Coagrffsioaal 
r e•ol.UO.. 

I wOlllcl appreclata yca.r aclYi•iaa me u to whether a 
slmUar Proclamati .. caa be baaed for Janu.ry 1976. 
Fmtharmor-e. if it i• done. I \V'Ot&la llk8 to bow whether 
it caa be re1 ... .a eu~ ill December aa a prehaGe to 
the 1976 Marcb oi Dime• campaip. 

WJB:MM:m 
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.rlugust 8, 1975 

:·tr. Willia...-n J. Baroody, Jr. 
T!:e White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D~C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Baroody: 

O~ January 3, 1975 the President issued a procla~ation pursuant to 
a Joint Resolution of Congress designating January 1975 as March 
of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month. A copy of the proclamation 
is enclosed. As you know, the House of Representatives is no longer 
considering Joint Resolutions establishing commemorative days or 
longer periods for causes such as March of Dimes Birth Defects Pre
vention Month. 

OUr former Campaign Chairman in the State of Virginia, Dick Obenshainr 
has suggested my writing directly to you to request the issuance by 
the President of a proclamation designating January 1976 as March of 
DiBes Birt..h. Defects Prevention Month just as the President did this 
past year. We would hope that such a proclamation could be issued 
some time early in December as a prelude to the organization '·s cam
paign for the prevention of birth defects which takes place through
out January. 

I would appreciate your contacting me concerning the issuance of such 
a proclamation. We are obviously willing to assist in any way pos
sible. 

Sincerely, ~~ 
iCj~/£ - , . 
Clyde E. Shorey, J . 

C2S/dgt 

:=:~closure 

~- · ~ichard Obenshain 

N"-"."IONAL HEADOUARTEAS/1215 MAMARONECK AVE NUE. WHITE PLAIN S. N EW YORK 10605 • 914 428-7100 
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Title 3-The President 

PROCL\:\L\TION 4339 

March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Preyention Month, .1975-
· By the President of the United Statesof America 

·A Proclamation 
The nation's most precious resource is our children. Each year, 

howe\·er, about 150,000 babies born alive in this country have·some kind 
of birth defect. In the first year of life, hirth defects are a lcac.iing cause 
of death,. 

Today, more than 1,500 genetic defect5 have been cataloged, and 

. new defects are being described in increasing numbers.. Some of th~ 
are pre-existing defects from parent to child, some are caused by factors 
in ·the environment sut::h as radiation exposure, drugs, cherniCals and 
infections, while the cause of others is still ~nknown. 

Discovery that a baby has a birth defect is devastating to parenD. !n. 
some families,. however, the probability that a specific birth defect will 

- occur can be predicted ~ith some accuracy. 

So'.11e defects can be diagnosed before, at, or shortly after birth. 
Almost as many are d.i:scovercd during the first y~r of life. A few do not 
become evident until y~ later. Some defects can be corrected during 
the earli~t mond15 of life, but others unfortunately z:esult in life-long" 
handicaps and are i.nn'ersible. Some def ec~ are severe and some arc so 

.mild that they can be overcome with specialized medical. management.. 

·"Birth defects occur in families in every social, economic, racial, and 
educational level. The problemg presented by the5e defects today are 

diff~rent than they were 10 years ago. Damage caused to an unborn 
iri.:fo ... 11t by the Germ::m m~..sles virus can "'-irtu::i.ily·be eliminated ·with the 

use of the Gennan measles vaccine. Further reductions in other birth 
defects can be made using knowledge already available. Good prenaul 
care from the earli~t wttks of pregnancy, or, better yet, e\·en before 
pregnancy, can help protect the preP1ant woman and her unborn child 
from poten~ial factors kno\'"11 to c1tbc the:;e tragic ddccts. In ;-,ddition, 

new information about g-cnet!cs :trnl the effects of dru.~ t :ikea by a 
preg n:mt -..rnman upon the · dn doping child is being u'crJ to p:-e\Tnt 

these di~orders. 

Preven tion is far better th:m a et:rc. h !..:; \Cr\" E(rui:;, thacfvre, that 
the efforts be reco:;i1izcd of ;nedical re.sea rchers and pra..:tilioner.; 
throughout the country, ocher he::tlch profrssionak and rnlunt:.ry 
orga.niz;itiort> workin,; so hard lcv:~crd ::ich ic\·ing lhis _;0.11 c;i prcn:·n;:i.c-n. 

FcD E!!_,,l RECl3Tc~. VOL 40, NO. 2-f~IDAY, J~NUAll'I' J, 1 975 
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B;· jo!.nt resolution, the Con:srcss 'lutl:orized and requc:;ted that the 
Pre.:siden t annually desig-n::i.te the mor.c~ of January as :\b .. rch of Dim~ 
Birth Ddect..s Pre\·ention .\[onth. Ooh· throu.~h a joint effort by govern
ment and the public it :.ervcs can we continue to improve the· health of 
our most precious resource. 

KOW, THEREFORE, I , GERALD R. FORD, President of the 
Un.iced States cf .-\.merica, do hereby desiznate J anu:iry 1975 as ).farch 
of Dimes Birth Ddects Pre\·ention ?\fonth. 

I invite the Governors of the States and appropriate local government 
offici:U.s to support.March of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month activ
ities and I call upon the nation's mas.s communications media to join in 
encouraging all A.rnericans to heed the message of March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Prevention Month-prevention of birth defects before they 
occur. 

I. urge everyone: government officials at all levels-national, state, and 
local-voluntary organizations, and private groups everywhere, to give 
special attention to these efforts for Ll-ie continuing prevention of birth 
·defects and to helping those who are afflicted. 

I urge that citizens of this country fight against birth defects and 
particularly emphasize to all mothers the importance of maintaining good 
health by seeking medical care during the childbearing years. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 
thirtieth day of December, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
seventy-four, and of the Independence of the United States oi America 
the one hundred ~d ninety-ninth. 

' 

[FR Doc.75-374 Filed 1-2-:75 ;12 :23 pm) 

HDEil:.l REGI STE~. V OL -10, NO. 2-r'.:ID..\ Y. JANU:Ol:.'I' J, 1975 
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J; 13, 197 

D r tr. hor:eyz 

hls is in pure it of our rec t c»n era t.ions 
r ardin9 the iaswulo• of a Prest e ti 1 rocla-

t.ie>n for • -ch of D .. .onth in 91 • 

As we diacua tio a are eustol:l&J:ily 
i•su only in r ape". e t.o joint congrea•ional 
roeolution, d one baa been passed ith respect 
to t 1916 rch ot D s oba v • 9 neral 
exception to t:his policy i de !or e e ts 
which hav been tr ditio ially c rat d. 
a nerat Pulaski's · emorial Day, for example, h s 
been i•aued annually since 1929.. An d hoc ax-
e ption y on a on -t . baai• for 
unusually $iqnif icant avent • Thus a Prool tion 
fo~ u. • - J pan P~ienclship Daya v a i su on the 
occa ion of t.h first viait by tlle Japanese 

peror atld rea to the Uft.ited · tat • 

I agree vith yttu, bow ¥er, t.hat tN"Ch of Dimes 
on ·1a an vent worthy of Pr si nt 1 r coqni

tio • In lieu of a Procl . . tion, I believ a 
eta t by th Preei4 nt would b a f itt 9 way 
in which to highli<;rht. it obaerva.oo , nd I hav 
request.eel that this be done,. If it. ia pp.roved 
and rel as , th at t nt will be includ in 
th ff ly Compil tio of Pr i dent.ial Doe nta. 
t hav cloa for your informatio cop' of 
r c t such sut nt in co e..'UOration of '1orld 
snvuo nt. Day, as it appear d in this public -
tion. 

I hop this dditio al info tion 1• of 
eeista e to you. Pl · ee know tbat you l v my 

lo '_,4 I.it)#., .. "~*~.'_",:'" .,,p.,,..'6<."l' -r •,;.tll:-•'f":••_,, ____ ,. • •--
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....... av y ucc 
__ .. cennial y r. 

ttith kindest reg rd , 

Slnaer ly, 

iqn in 

wiili11t1 J. Baroody, Jr. 
sist.wlt to the Pr sid nt 

Mr. Clyde E. Shorey 
A •iatant to the President 
Tb lational Foundation 

rcb of Dimes 
1701 H treet, .w. 

sbington, n.e. 20006 

WJBMMm 

( ... ,·· .... j ... ""~·-·•41-- -- ... ,... ·- ... ~·--- ..... 1-----·-- --
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cto r 29, 1975 

0; 0 ALD 

0: MAB GUE 

SUBJECT: 

A• · i•c-ed re•terday. lam forwarding the corn•· 
d.eace and other terial ~ lated to r. Clyde r•y'• 

r quest that a ch of Dime• Proc tio be ianed for 
1916. 

lette.r of pt• hr 25th to r. orey. ba d on 
informatlo coatai ed ia emol'and • Baroody, 
explaiD• fact that till• Proclamati e i•aved 

at orey r cently aclased a y 
.aDGll.D& that 16 ol the, lu 45 Pr••ide ial 

roclam&ti •have been ia• witbo Coagreaai . actio • 
He cit d otwealan-American Day, PGlaaki Day, World Law 
Day &Jll tJ. • -Japan Fri y• u z l • of rocla· 
matlo a · h by t e Pre• e 

Mr. orey furth r 
pa•• a reaolat 

J int reaolutiona ar 

1f y 
r • 
it. 

lQtl • 

t cl tbat either H f Co re•• ay 
calHr.1 for a roclaanatio11, and t at 
o I.on& r re t:r 



Octo r Z9 • 1975 

ME ORANDUM FOR: RONALD KlENLEN 

FROM: MARGUERITE MCAULIFFE 

SUBJECT: March of Dimes Proclamation 

As we diacu.ased yesterday. I am forwarding the corres
pondence and other :material related to Mr. Clyde Shorey'• 
request that a March of Dimoa Proclamation be issued for 
1976. 

Out' letter of September isth to Mr. Shorey. baaed on the 
information contained in your memorandum. to Mr. Ba.roody, 
explain• the fact that this Proclamation cannot be is sued 
again next year, Mr. Shorey recently advised Mr. Baroody 
of hie understanding that 16 of the last 45 Pre•idential 
Proclamations have been issued without Congreesional action. 
He cited Norwegian-American Day, Pula•ld Day. World Law 
Da.y and U.S. -Japan Friendship Daya a.s examples of Procla· 
mationa which have been signed by the President in the 
absence of a Congressional resolution. 

Mr. Shorey further noted that either Houae of Congress may 
now pass a resolution calling for a Proclamation, and that 
joint re solutions are no longer required .. 

If you cotlld clarify the above points, it would help us in 
responding to Mr. Shorey, and we would greatly appreciate 
it. 
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November 11,, 1975 

Dear Mr. Shorey: 

Thb i• in f\ll'theranee of our recent conver•ationa 
regardina the iasuance of a Pr•aidentlal Procla
mation for March of Dime1Monthin1976. 

A• w• di•cu•••d. Proclamation• are cuetomarlly 
i•aued only in re1pon1e to a Joint Conar•••ional 
rtuolution. and none ha• been ~aed with reaped 
to the 1976 March of Dim•• obeervanc:e. A general 
exception to thil policy i• mad• for event. which 
have been traditionally commemorated. General 
PW&aki I. MemorW Day. for example a ha• been 
i••u•d annually •inc• 1929. An ad hoc exception 
may be made on a one-time baai• for unusually 
aianificant event•. Thus a Proclamation for 
U .S, - Japan F~iend1hip Day• waa i••ued on the 
occasion of the !iret vi•lt by the Japan••• Emperor 
and Ernpreaa to the United Statee. 

l aaree with you. however, that Much of Dime• 
Month ie an event worthy of Pre1identi-1 recognition. 
In lieu of a Proclamation, I believe a atatement by 
the President would be a fittin1way1n which to high
Uaht it• obaervance, and l have arran1ed to have 
tbi1 done. Upon it• rel•a••, the •tatement will be 
included in the eekly Compilation of Pre1identia1 
Doc:wnentt. I have encloaed for your information 
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a copy of a recent 1uch atat•ment in commemoration 
of World Environment Day, a• tt appeared in thia 
publication. 

I hope thi• additional information i8 of aa1i•tanc::e to 
you. Plea•• know that you have my beat wiah•• for 
a very aucce• •ful campaian in our Bteentennlal 
year. 

With ldndeat reaarde. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Clyde E. Shorey, Jr. 
A••i•tant to the Pr•aident 
The National Foundation 

March of Dbne• 
1707 H Street, N. W. 
Wa•h1n1ton, D. C. 20006 

WJB:MM:m 

William J. Baroody, Jr. 
A••ietant to the Preaident 

) 
l 

\ 
,\\ 
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l · f.tlonal t.Dform.atlo t• of •••ietance t 
tea.a• w that JO • ¥ •t wl• •• I r 

cc:e••IGl c oar le At• - lal 

•• repi- •• 

JB:MM:m 

WlUl J. r f• J~. 
••i9taat t tb.e Prealde 
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November 6., l 97S 

MEMORANDUM FOR: ELISKA HASEK 

FROM: MARGUERITE MCAULIFFE 

SUB.TECT: March of Dime• Month 

Aa you may know~ there are ao plans to i•••e a. 
Presidential Proclamation for March of Dim.ea 
Month in 1976, as waa done thia year. 

Mr. Baroody wondered whether a Preaidential 
statement could be done in lieu of a. Proclamation 
for thia event. March of Dim.es Month falls in 
January which I realize i• somewhat in the future, 
but I wanted to give you plenty of lead tlln.e. 

Please let me know i! this i• po••ible • Thank you. 
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U O; 

F OM: MA GU 

BJ'.ECT: 

r. Bal' 1 
date ent could i1l lie 
for thi• eve t. March of Dime• .. ~ llOllRl 

J uary wbicll l realise i• •ome t 
I wutecl to aive yo pie ty f lea 

75 

CAULIFF 

•• 
Pleue let e bow lf tbla I• pNaible. Tbaak y .. 

,. •· ' •. . • •, I ' ~ ' I I "- .\ ,o J' • 



GENERAL COUNSEL 

• 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D .C. 20503 

October 31, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Marguerite McAulif~ } /~ 

Ronald A. Kienlenl' f! Y 
March of Dimes Proclamation 

FROM: 

Subject: 

The policy expressed in the Director's letter of July 29, 
1975, to Congresswoman Schroeder, contains three basic 
ingredients: (1) Presidential commemorative proclama
tions are customarily issued only in response to a joint 
congressional resolution; (2) a general exception to this 
policy is made for events which have been traditionally 
designated (e.g., General Pulaski's Memorial Day has 
been issued since 1929, and Red Cross Month has been 
issued since 1943); and (3) an ad hoc exception may be 
made on a one -time basis for unusually significant events 
(e.g., Norwegian-American Day commemorated the 150th 
anniversary of the arrival of the "Restaurationen" in 
the New York Harbor, U.S.-Japan Friendship Days marked 
the very first visit by the Japanese Emperor and Empress 
to the United States). 

As to World Law Day, beginning in 1965 the Pre sident has 
designated World Law Day in conjunction with the holding 
of World Law Day Conferences. The event is based on a 
ten-year tradition and in addition has special signifi
cance this year - Women's International Year - since the 
theme of World Law Day was legal equality between men 
and wome n. 

The basic problem with commemorative proclamations is 
simply that the number has increased so greatly that the 
special Presidential significance attached thereto is 
being tarnished. The annual average number of commemo
rative proclamations during the p e riod '71 through '74 
had incre ase d 20 % ove r the prior 5-ye ar p e riod a nd 130% 
ove r the pe riod '54 through '58. 
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There are just too many worthy events! We have to say 
no. Events such as Immunization Action Month and High 
Blood Pressure Month have also been turned down. There 
are many other events in the health area which simply 
cannot be accommodated (see my memo of September 4, 1975). 

It is difficult to acknowledge that there are some unique 
exceptions. For instance, Jaycee Week was issued in-1975 
without a joint congressional resolution and without a 
traditional basis. It is not expected that it will be 
issued in 1976. One may be forced to note that the few 
exceptions establish the rule. 

On the other hand, many proclamations which have been 
issued in the past were not issued this year; e.g., 
National Inventors' Day, National Coin Week, American 
Forestry Week, World Environment Day, and National Highway 
Week. 

Any significant change in the basic policy would make 
it impossible to say "no" to anyone without creating a 
wealth of dissatisfaction and perhaps resentment. 

It is necessary to recognize that every exception, in-
cluding the designation six days ago of October as -
Country Music Month, will not always fit the logic being 
formed to explain the process. · 

If an event is otherwise exceptionally worthy of Presi
dential recognition, the issuance of a Presidential state
ment is an excellent form of recognition. This approach 
has been followed in numerous situations. Since there will 
be a March of Dimes Campaign without the proclamation, 
and assuming the March of Dimes is apprqpriate for 
Presidential recognition, it would be consistent with 
existing policy to issue a Presidential statement calling 
attention to the annual March of Dimes campaign con- · 
ducted during January 1976, and urging the American 
people to support that campaign. It is superfluous for 
the President to designate the month as March of Dimes 
Month, even though the National Foundation is free to 
do so. 

An example may be helpful. World Environment Day was 
not proclaimed this year; however, the President did 
issue a statement (in view of the international support 
for that day) , which served the dual purpose of pub
licity and Presidential recognition (copy attached) • 

. .. 
'· 



Since a proclamation will not be approved for March of 
Dimes Month, perhaps then Mr. Shorey would like to submit 
some suggestions which could be put into a Presidential 
statement recognizing the March of Dimes. If Mr. Shorey 
would prefer that to nothing, such a Presidential state
ment could be given serious consideration. 

3 

Sponsors of these special events are generally inter
ested in some form of Presidential recognition which can 
be used in their publicity efforts. A Presidential state
ment satisfies both of those objectives. 

Attachment 
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P:<ESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS: GERALD R. FORD, 1975 

C. rnr 111 >inn 

~ Jy .Adr nini~ tration i<; seeking major reforms in m any 
Fn l•·;·.d rc.•~ubtcH"}' agencies to eliminate unncccss::i ry re
s r i 1.~ ion~ ;rnd promote more cflicicnt and competiti\'C 
indu~tri c-.; . 

Thi:> lcgi<latio:1 is the product of 10 yea1:~ of intcnsi\·e 
\vo:·k by sc\-cral administrations, the Congrc~s, the Secu
ritic:s :rnd Exchange Commission, and the many clements 
of the sccuriLie;; industry. 

The product is a good one, and it represents the first 
of \Vhat J hope will be a long series of much-needed 
rcgubtory reforms. 

NOTE: A:; enacted, the bi ll (S. 249) is Public Law 9·}- 29, approved 
June4, 1975. 

Federal-Aid :Highway Funds Bill 

Statement by the President on Signing H .R . 3786 
Into Law. J une 5, 1875 

I have signed into law H .R . 3786, a b ill that will per
mit greater flexibility to the States in the use of Fecleral
<:ic! highw;ty funds and enable them to telnporarily defer 
their m atchiug share for cert\tin projects. 

The major benefit of this legislation is that it will per
mit States to temporarily reallocate Federal funds among 
the vz1rious categories of Feder\:tl-aid highway programs, 
except for the Interstate System . This change will permit 
the States to move forward w th certain job-creating 
highway projects which they cou othenvise not under
take at this time. This is a lso co ·istent with my vim.: 

· that the number of categories in the ederal highway pro
gram should be reduced. 

Unfortu11atdy, th is legislation per 1its the State~ to 
defer until December 31, 1976, the aymcnt of their 
matching requi rement on projects fo >vhich Federal 
funds ha\'e IJeen approved between F brua1y 12 and 
September 30, 1975. 

Al though l st~bngly oppose in princ· le dekrring 
match ing require ents by State and local overnmrnts, 
this one-time c ·ccption is made to enabl the State:; 
to take aclvant; gc of the special jobs-produci g highway 
funds wl:ich released in February and of the addi
tional funds made available by the Congress in :\ pril. 
lmportantl , H.R. 3786 contains a tough provisi n which 
t cquircs S cttCs to either pay up their deferred n atching 
~hare by 1e end of 1976 or lose future Federal h h\rny 

or these reasons, I have signed this k gisbt on to 
msurc ut all States will be able to take ach-ant~tL c of 
their ai r share of these special highway funds :rn 
proc eel witit projects which will stimulate employm 
in t e construction industry. 

(H.R . 378ti) is Puhlic La,·: 9 i-30, ap-

Equal En1ploymcnt Opportunity 
Con1n1ission 

Announcement of Intention To Nominate l Villiam J. 
Kendrick To Be a iYlember of the Commission. 
June 5, 1976 J 

The Prcsiden today aunouncecl his irtention to r1 omi
n ate Wiliiam J. Kendrick, of Potomac, Md., to be a 
member of the E\\al Employment Opport· nity Com
mission for a term e:"<,piring July 1, 1979. H \\· ill succeed 
Luther Holcomb, whose term has expir <l. 

Since 1973, 1\fr. Ke~~·ick has been\ th the National 
Association of 1\·~anufactt rer:;, s.er:·~ng senior vice_ p~esi.
d ent for the policy /progr n d1v1s10 , and currentiy is a 
consultant for the associati n. He rns Yice president of 
the environmental quality d e art ent from 1969 to 1972 
for the association, after ha , ·in"' -crved as policy commit
tee m anager for the industria r ations department dur
ing 1968. 

From 1966 to 1967, i r. Kend ick was Director of 
or the Equ< Employment Op

portunity Commissio _ He wa.~ ap inted Executive 
Assistant to the A~ ciate C ounsel to e President in 
J 964, serving unti 1965. After serYing i the O ffice of 
the Solicitor at 1e D epartment of Labor during 1960 
to 1961, he be me Assistant to the Director f the Pres
iden t's Corn ittee on Equal Employment 0 
from 1962 o 1963. 

Mr. i- ndrick was born on D ecember 23, 1 32, in 
Boston, fass., and received his B.S. degree from nston 
Collerr in 1956. He graduated from the l'\cw Eng <n<l 
Scho, 1 of Law with an LL.B. degree in 1959. 

__ frr. Kendrick is married to t he former ?vfary J am·
/' anc.l they haYe three children. 

\Vorld Environment Day 

Statn nenl by the !'resident on the Third Anniversary 
of the United Nations C onference on the Human 
Em.:ironmenl. June 5, 1975 

On this day, the third anni\·ersar)· of the opening of 
the Vnitcd Nations Conference on the Human EnYiron
ment, it is appropriate that we join our neighbors 
throughout the \\·orkl to reflect upon efforts being made 
to improYe the quality of our gloh:i.l em·iron;nent. 

T oday, there is g rowing rccog11ition of mankind's inter
d ependence, of our relationship with n a ture',; other handi
work;;, and of the d ang..:r to our pbnet which crn·iron
mental degradation po:-es. 

Volume 11 - Number 23 
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_-\n active concern for the em·ironmcnt is the first 
~c; tial step toward restoration and prcsen-ation of 
c1l\·:ronmental quality. \Ve in the United States, and the 
citizens of many other countries, h<n·c taken that first 
giant step, but we hayc far to go. 

Through local, national, and international efforts, we 
haYe already begun to redeem the works of destruction 
which man has visited upon the Earth for generations. 

\\'c recognize that these efforts can succeed on a global 
scale only if c\·ery nation becomes im·oh-ed. Since partici
pating in the United Nations Conference on the Human 
Environment at Stockholm in 1972, the United States 
has joined in international effort<; to implement the recom
mendations formulated by that Conference and adopted 
by the United Nations. 

The United States has strongly supported the United 
Nations Environment Program. We have participated in 
the development of international conYentions to protect 
the planet, its settlement<;, and its species. We have entered 
into bilateral environmental agreement<; with other 
countries. 

As the United States approaches the beginning of its 
third century, our desire to maintain and enhance the 
quality of life in this counti:· and throughout the world 
remains undiminished. This Nation is committed to 
stri\·ing for an environment that not only sustains life, 
but also enriches the lives of people e\·erywhere-harmo
nizing the v,;orks of man and nature. This commitment 
has recently been reinforced by my proclamation, pursu
ant to a joint resolution of the CongreEs, designating 
j\farch 21, 197 5, as Earth Day, and asking that special 
attention be given to educational efforts directed toward 
protecting and enhancing our life-giving emironment. 

In support of the action of the United Nations General 
Assembly, I am happy on this day, World Environment 
Day, to express the dedication and deep concern 
of Americans for the goal of achieving a better world 
environment.. 

Commo ·t 

Commission 
ng 

Announcement of l11te11 · n To Nominate Robert L. 
A1artin To Be a Corm "ssion June 6, 1975 

The President ~ nounced todi1y lu intention to nom
ini1te Robert I . Martin, of Arlington · hts, Ill., to be 
a Commissi er of the Commodity Futures Tr ing Com-

r a term of one year. This is a new sition 
by Public Law 93-463 of October 23, 1974. 

Since 1973, Mr. :\fanin has been vice pre~idcnt of the 
C ok Grain Co., Inc. He was vice prc>ident of W alston 
& o., of Chicago, Ill., fro111 1972 to 1973. During 1~171, 
he~ as with r~: Harris Upham & Co., of ;\c:{Yo:k a~d 
ClJic go. He 3omcd the Goodbody & Co. of I\,:w York 111 

1968, s director of commodities and later bttme a part
ner in 969, ~cn·ing until l 970. From 195? until 1968, 
he was ·ice pre~idcnt of J & 0 Grain Co., of Chicago. 

Mr. 2\Lnin was born on October 30, 1914, in Van
couYer, B. "tish Columbia, of American parents. He 
attended ffh ols in :\finneapolis, 1'.linn., :rnd graduated 
from West "ah School in 1932. He became 3$5istant 

Standard Milling Co., of Chicago and 
q34 and was with them until 1952. 

Mr. l\fartin is 1 arried to the former Virginia Lange, 
and they haYe two hildren. 

Energy Research 
Administration 

I 
nd Development 

Announceme11t of Intention 
Roberts To Be an Assistant 
June G, 1975 

w. 

The President today anno nee his intention to nomi
nate Richard W. Roberts o Bethes a, l\·fd., as an Assist
ant Administrator of Energy Resear h and Dc,·elopmcnt. 
This is a new position creAted by Pu lie Law 93-438 of 
October 11, 1974. In th. capacity, he will be responsible 
for nuclear energy. 

Since February 197 , Mr. Roberts h s been Director 
of the Nati?nal Bu_rea of Standards. He_\o!ned the Gen
eral Electric Co. 111 O ctober 1965, as ~~nager of the 
structural reactions ranch and in J anuary 968, became 
manager of the ph sical .chemistry laborato . From Sep
tember 1968, unti February 1973, he was ma ager of the 
materials science and engineering for Gener l Electric. 
From August 1 0, until October 1965, he wa \<'ith the 
Polymer Interf ce Studies as a physical chemist i1 chemis
try research a d from September 1964, until 
1965, he wa<> .cting manager. 

Mr. Rob was born on January 12, 1935, in B ffalo, 
N.Y., and received his B.S. degree from the: Univ r!'ity 
of Roch er in 1956. He received his Ph . D. degree f ·om 

niversity in 1960. He also did additional p · st 

e work at the National Bureau of Standmds fro.~1 

M . Roberts is married to the former Carol Jean 
Elm r, and they have two children. 
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THE WHITE HOl,'iE 

\\'.\SH!:\LTO:'\ 

Octobe r 29, 19 75 

MEMORANDUlvf FOR: RONALD KIENLEN 

FROM : 
d ,.( /, 

tr'.-;!~. 
W.tARGUERITE MCAULIFF:Ei~ 

SUBJECT: March of Dimes Proclamation 

As we dis c u ssed yesterday, I am forwarding the corres
pondence and other rnaterial related to lvlr . Clyde Shorey' s 
request that a March of Dimes Proclamation be issued for 
1976 . 

Our l etter of September 25th to Mr . Shorey, based on the 
information contained in your memorandmn to lvlr . Baroody, 
expl a ins the fact t hat this ProclalI'-.ation cannot be i s sued 
a gain next year . Mr . Shorey recently advised Mr . Baroody 
of his understanding that 16 of the last 45 Presidential 

Proclamations have been issued withollt Congressional action . 
He cited Norwegian-lunerican Day, Pulaski Day, World Law 
Day and U.S. -Japan Friendship Days as examples of Procla
mations which have been signed by the President in the 
absence of a Congressional resolution . 

Mr . Shorey further noted that either House of Congress rnay 
now pass a resolution calling for a Proclamation, and that 
joint r esolutions are no longer r equired . 

If you could clarify the above points , it would help us in 
r esponding to Mr . Shorey, and we would greatly appreciate 
it. 



\ . 

Dear Mr. Sbol'ey: 

• 

September 25 • 1975, 
\ 

Thank you !or your eecent letter inquiring about the 
isauance of a March of Dime• Birth Defect• Prevention 
Procani.tto.ft for January 1976. 

Onfortune.tely, tt will not be po•alble to iaau.e auch a 
Proclamattot.i aaa.in thi• year • The policy which we muat 
follow with respect to P>:oclam&tiona preecrlbe• that they 
may not b• Snitlated here and may only be ia•ued ln r•
•po ae to a joint Congt'e•aional reaolu.tion. A• you know, 
the l'eaolution for 1975 provided for a nonrecurrtna 
P:roelamation. 

<>n- additional point which may be of interest to you i• that 
the President each year deaignatea a day In Octobel' &• 

Child H•alth Day. pur1uut to Public Law (36 U.S.C. 155). 
Tht• year'•\ Proci,m.~ton make• reference to birth defect• 

~ -And th• conttnuing effort• to develop effective tnununisation 
teehnlque1. 1 thouaht you would like to have th• encloaed 
copymf the Pl'oclamatio.n. 

With beat wi•h••, 

I 

F 

£ 
~r. Clyd E. Shorey, Jr -
1' ,
1
. IA••i•tant to the Preatdent 

/ The National Foundation 
//I ,Mat"c:h of Dhne• 
2 1107 H Str•et, N. W. 
t Wf•~iqton, D.C. 20006 

I . 
/1 

f! 
_;;: 
r. 

I• 

I . 
WJB:JCV:MM:m 

Sin¢•re1y, 

William. J. Baroody, Jr. 
A• eiatant to the Pre •id•nt 
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i 
' \ 

Thank J'Olll for J'0'8' -c•nt latter inquil'h.g abou.t th• 
b-noe ol a March of Dime• Birih Def~d• Pr•V•DtioA 
Procl•matioa fo• Jumary 1976. 

Un.fortw-tely, it will nee b9 poaaibl• to is~\W 8l1Ch a 
Proelamation agaia thU ye&l"·~ The policj':jvhi.c:h we muat 
follow with reaped to ProclamaUona preacribc• that ta.y 
may not be initiated hen aad may only bG baw.d iD. r•
spoae.e to a joint Conpeaaion&l resolmioa. Aa you know,. 
the naohatioa fo. 1975 prorided for a :non.reeur:riq 
Proclamaitan .. 

ODS add:ltioaal poiat whicb may hirf of inUnat to you a that 
the ~ .. went each J9&% de•ipa~• a d&y in OetoO.• aa 
Cblld Health. Day, pur•U&Di to Public Law (35 UeS.C$ 155) .. 

. :., :--:·. ~ yeaa>19'1 Proel~ation inak•• refereace to birth d•f•ct• 
"""-'-t!""':'!;"'~-~ -:=,.._~ '~~-:;-..- ~ ti. coatb:a.ui.nl effort. to deYclop effective immunisation 

·- - -· tecaai~111H·. l dl-.ht JIM would Uke to hav• th• en.cloeed 
copy•tbe ~6 

w_.,.._,..--.... 
j .- ~. 
: · ·" 

.} . ' ; . 

., 
. l 

,. 

~r. Clyd• E. Shony, Jr. 
,;.Asaiatant to th• Pre•ident 

// The National Fowidation 
't; ..-"'--ch of ~. ;I .1.V.ur..&" 

, l t07, H sn-..t, N. W. 
W;t•hlagtoa, D.C .. 20006 

I 

, ; 

I , 
WJB:JCV:MM:m.. 

~ ... :2~.,, ... ,_..,. .. ,~-~.1_,,. ~--·· ..... ··' 

--- ·-~--.....-

wrlu,.,,. 1. BU'oa..ty. J~ • 
M ..... to tu Pft•Wcu 

'"": ...,... . -



GENERAL COUNSEL 

• 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D .C. 20503 

September 4, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR WILLIAM J. BAROODY, ,Jj. o~ 
FROM: RONALD A. KIENL,ti(J v 
SUBJECT: March of Dimes 'if;;_h Defects Prevention 

Month 

In response to your memorandum of August 26, 1975, 
the designation of January 1975, as March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Prevention Month was in response to 
S.J. Res. 224, which was amended by the Senate Judici
ary Committee "to limit the bill to a nonrecurring 
proclamation applying to January 1975 only." (S. Rept. 
No. 93-1294.) 

We researched back over thirty years and 1975 was 
the only time such a proclamation has been issued. 

Our files indicate that a joint resolution for March 
of Dimes has not been introduced in this Congress. 
Resolutions relating to similar health and welfare 
concerns have been introduced for the following events: 
National Cancer Day (H.J. Res. 172, 306, 423, 494 and 
504), National Autistic Children's Week (H.J. Res 452, 
453 and 472), Blood Donor Week (H.J. Res. 570), National 
Hospital Week (H.J. Res. 401), National Lead Poisoning 
Prevention Week (S.J. Res. 39), and National Child · 
Abuse Awareness Week (S. Res. 43). In view of the 
policy of the House Committee on the Post Office and 
Civil Service, it is unlikeLy that any of these will 
be passed. 

I'm sure you're aware of the policy, most recently 
expressed in the Director's , letter of July 29, 1975, 
to Congresswoman Schroeder, · replying to her letter to 
the President of June 30 , 1975. In applying that 
policy the following special, similar requests have 

- --.;;; 
C1.~~f~1"B {\$ se~__o. 1 



.. ·-
2 

been disapproved this year: National Cancer Day, School
Age Parents Month, National Action for Foster Children 
Week, High Blood Pressure Month, American Lupus Week, 
and Iµununization Action Month. 

Proclamations designating the first Monday in October 
as Child Health Day are annually issued pursuant to 
Public Law (36 u.s.c. 155). It is intended that the 
proclamation for this year will consider defects of birth 
and possible immunizations. While Child Health Day is 
not directly related to the campaign for the March of 
Dimes, both are related to child health and would be 
duplicative. 

In the absence of a joint congressional resolution 
authorizing, for 1976, a proclamation designating a 
month for the March of Dimes (it was expressly limited 
to 1975 last year) , we would not approve such a procla
mation for January 1976. 

If you need any further information please call (5600). 



I 
I 

• 

August 26, 1975 

MEMO.RANDUM FOB: RON KIENLEN 

FROM: BILL BAlilOO.DY, JR. 

SUBJECT: MareA of Dim•• Birth Defaets 
PreYlentioa Moath 

The attach.cl U. a copy of a Pruldeatial Pr-oclamatioa 
de•ipating tbb paat Jan~ry a.a March of Dime• Birth 
Defect. PreveatioD MOA&ll iA reapeiasc to a Congrea•ioaal 
re•olatioa. 

I W1JGld appreciate yoa.r a•hi•irtg me aa to whether a 
s imiJar P7oclamatioa can be iaa11ed for Ja:naary 1976. 
Fllrikannore • il it i• detM, l 'WOald lib to bow whether 
it caa be rel ... H ttAZ~ IA December a.a a F•lad• to 
the 1976 March M Dime• campaip. 

WJB:MM:m 

l. _____ ,, ___ , _____ , -·--. ... ............. - - .. .-____ .. ___ -:;. ~ '"': - - -~----,. ... -.... ,,. .. ,,. · .· ;. ~ 
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THE NATiONAL. 
FOUNDATJON 

MARCH OF DIMES 1707 H STFlEE:T. N 'N .. ll'lASHtNGTON. D .C. 2 0006 

ASSiSLANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

August 8, 1975 

I•lr. William J. Baroody, Jr. 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Baroody: 
... ·' -

. 202 338-161 1 

On January 3, 1975 the President issued a proclalllation pursuant to 
a Joint Resolution of Congress designating January 1975 as March 
o f Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month. A copy of the proclamation 
is enclosed. As you know, the House of Representatives is no longer 
considering Joint Resolutions establishing commemorative days or 
longer periods for causes such as March of Dimes Birth Defects Pre
vention Month. 

Our former Campaign Chairman in the State o f Virginia, Dick Obenshain, 
has suggested my writing directly to you to request the issuance by · 
the President of a proclamation designating January 1976 as March o f 
Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month just as the President did this 
past year. We would hope that such a proclamation could be issued 
some time early in December as a prelude to the organization's cam
paign for the prevention of birth defects which takes place through-
out January. · 

I would appreciate your contacting· me concerning the issuance of such 
a proclamation. We are obviously willing to assist in any way pos
sible. 

Sincerely, I 
ieyfi/ £ . - , . 
Clyde E. Shore~ 
Cl::S/d g t 

"Snclosure 

sc : Richard Obenshain 
.,. __ _ 

·-
NA:-!ONAL HEADOUARTEFlS/1275 .'v1AM.:.RONECt< AVE NUE. WHI TE PLAINS. NE\N YORK 10605 -: 914 428-7100 
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Title 3-The President 

PROCL·\:\L\TION 4339 

~<larch of Dimes Birth Defects 
Preyention Month, .1975 -

By the Prendent of the United Stat~r ofAmerict% 

·A Proclamation 
The nation's most precious resource is our children. Each year, 

howe,·er, about 150,000 babies born alive in this country have·some kind 
of birth deiect. In the first year of life, birth defects are a lcaci.ing cause 
of death,. 

Today, .more than 1,500 genetic defects have been cataloged, and 
. new defects are being described in incrca;;ing numbers. Some of thc:!C 

are pre-existing defects from parent to child, some are caused by factor! 
in ·the environment such as radiation exposure, drugs, chemieals and 
infections, while the cause of others is still ~mknown. 

Discovery that a baby has a birth defect is dcv:l3tating to parents. fo. 
some families, however, the probability that a specific birth dcf cct wiH 

- occur can be predicted ~ith some accuracy. 
. . 

So~c defects. can be diagnosed before, at, or shortly after- birth., 
Almost as many are discovettd during the Mt ye:ir of life. A few do not 
become evident until y~ latCf'. Some defects can be corrected during 
the earlieit months of life, but othen unf ortunatdy x:csuit in life-long
handicaps and are-i.rre\~ible. Some dcf ect3 arc severe and some are so 

_mild that they c:m be O\·crcome with specialized. medical management.. 

-"Birth defects occur in families in every social, economic, ra~ and 
educational level The proble~ presented. by theie dcf 1!1:13 tod:iy are 
d.iff~rent than they were IO years ago. Damage caused to an unbom 
bfa_'!t by the Germ:m me"..sl~ virus can ... -irtuiily·be eliminated with the 
use of the Genn:m measles vaccine. Further reductions in other birth 
defects can _be made using knowledge already available. Good prenatal 
care from the earliest wttks of pregnancy, or, better yet, e\·en before 
pregnancy, can help protect the pre;nant 'rnr.ian and her unborn crJld 
from poten~i:U factors kr. 0 \'"11 to C:lll~e the:;e tra~ic dekcts. In ::-~d Jicion, 

new in formation :ibout ;cnct!c'> :rnd the ctfcct:> of dru;s ~ :1!..:e:1 hy a. 
p regnant woman upon the · d t:\·dnp!ng chilcl i.; be!ng u~ccl to p reffnt 
ti-tese disorders. 

Prevention i3 far better ch:ia a cure. It !.:; very facu::;, tiiacfo:e,_ that 
the efforts be recognized of ;ncdical resc:lrchers and pra..:cicioners 
throt?ghou t the coun:ry, otlte:- h~:i.lch profrssio;i:J.i;. and vclunt:lry 
orginizations \,·orkin; :;o h:trd rc;-:~~r<l :1citieving- chr.; ; •x tl 0i ~rcn:n;::,~n. 

F::Oc~A l R~-:; 1;rn. VOL 40, NO. 2-FRIOAY, J.4~iUAllY J, 1 975 
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By Jci.r~.t resohtti0n, the Congress authorized and requested that the 

President annually designate the month of January as March of rnmes 
Birth. Defects Prevention J\i!:cinth. Only t...11rough a johit effort by govemi 
ment and the public it serves can we continue to improve the health of 
our most precious resource. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, GERA.LD R. FORD, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby designate January 1975 as March 
of Dimes Birth Dekcts Prevention :\fonth. 

I invite the Governors. of the States and appropriate local government 
officials to support 1Iarch of Dimes Birth Defects Prevention Month a~tiv
ities and I call upon the nation's mas.s communicarions media to join in 
encouraging all Americans to heed the rrn:ssage of March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Preve:ition :Month-prevention of birth defects before they 
occur. 

I urge everyone: government officials at all levels--national, state, and 
local-voluntary organizations, and private groups everywhere, to give 
special attention to these effort'> for the continuing prevention of birth 
defects and to helping those who are afflicted. 

X urge that citizens of this country fight against bi1·th defects and 
particularly emphasize to all mo5hers the importance of maintaining good 
health by seeking medical care during the childbearing years. 

· IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 
thirtieth day of L)ecember, in the year of our Lord ninet~n hundred and 
seventy-four, and of the Independence of the United States of America 
the one hundred and ninety-ninth. 

[FR Doc.75-374 Filed 1-2-75 ;12 : 23 pm] 
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